ATTENDEES
Florence Erika Aguirre, Mt. Pleasant SD
Karen Bacica, Santa Clara COE
Mary Ann Burke, Santa Clara COE
Laura Chen-Evans, Cambrian SD
Linda Chin, Santa Clara COE
Peter Doering, Santa Clara COE
Jane Floethe-Ford, Parents Helping Parents
Ying-Ying Goh, Magnolia Science Academy
Nora Guerra, Oak Grove SD
Kathy Hope, New Teacher Center
Lisa Kaufman, Santa Clara COE
Laura Chen-Evans, Cambrian SD
Ana Lopez, Mt. Pleasant SD
Ee Lum, Magnolia Science Academy
Rochebelle Miller, Cambrian SD
Denise Noel, Santa Clara COE
Laurie Nielsen, Santa Clara COE
Renata Pang, Magnolia Science Academy
Paula Ramirez, Mt. Pleasant SD
Dayana Swank, Magnolia Science Academy
Janice Terakawa, Toastmasters International
Susana Velazquez, Mt. Pleasant SD
Ines Zapiola, Santa Clara COE

1. Welcome, Introductions, Announcements, and Minutes – Mary Ann Burke, Santa Clara COE
   Introductions were made and Mary Ann reviewed the agenda.

2. Parent Engagement Initiative Updates – Mary Ann Burke, Santa Clara COE
   Mary Ann provided an update on activities including the April 27, 2013 Parent Engagement
   Conference at SCCOE and the trainer-of-trainer workshops scheduled during the school year.

3. Common Core Standards – Mary Ann Burke, Santa Clara COE
   Mary Ann discussed the implementation of K-12 math and English language arts academic
   enrichment kits through the classroom volunteer kit use program at school sites.

4. Closure – Mary Ann Burke, Santa Clara COE
   The next advisory meeting is scheduled on May 2, 2013 at 8:30 a.m. in the Saratoga Room.